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Bronte Takes First in District 
18-B Track Meet Here Saturday

The Bronte Longhorns won the 
District 18 B track and field meet 
here last Satuiday with a total of 
72 points. The Robert Lee Steers 
were runners-up with 45 points. 
Metrzon came in third with 18, 
Norton fourth with 10 and Wat
er Valley fifth and sixth.

Coach H A Jolley was the d i
rector of the tournament.

In the junior division, Bronte 
came in second with 19 V* points. 
Robert Lee won the first place 
with 29V* points. Wall was third 
and Mertzon fourth and sixth.

Norton won the grade school 
division with 20 points. Miles 
was second with 17 points and 
Bronte took the third position 
with 13 Vh.

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS

Pole vault—Duncan (Robert 
Leo first, Waldrop (BronteI, Por
ter <R L.) Height, 8 feet. 10 
inches.

120 yard high hurdles— Duncan 
(R. L.) first, Stephenson (Bronte) 
Waldrop ( B r o n t e ) ,  B r o w n  
(Bronte) Time, 18.2.

100 yard dash—Gentry (Bronte) 
first, Poehls (Norton), B a x e  
(Mertzon) Roberts <R L.) Time 
10.5.

440 yard dash—J. Robertson (R 
L.) first, Ensor (Bronte), Caudle 
(Bronte), Brown <R L.) Time 
60 5f

Shot put—McCutchen (Bronte) 
first Carpenter (Mertxon) Spoonts 
(Mertzon) Haze (Mertzon). Dis
tance, 35 feet.

180 yard low hurdles— Waldrop 
(Bronte) first, S t e p h e n s o n  
(Bronte) Sparks (Water Valley), 
Brown (Bronte). Time, 23 sec
onds.

Discus throw—Roberts (R. L.) 
first, MeCutchen (Bronte) Brown 
(R L.) Baze (Mertzon). Distance 
107 feet, five inches.

220 yard dash— Poehls (Nor
ton) first, Roberts (R. L.) Robert
son (Robert Lee) Ensor (Bronte). 
Time, 25.2.

Mile run— Franklin (Bronte) 
first, Harkey (Mertzon). l^tham 
(Bronte), Alexander (Bronte), 
Time 5:30.

440 yard relay— Bronte (Mc- 
Cutchen, Stephenson, Franklin, 
Gentry) first, Robert Lee (Davis, 
Brown, Roberts, Carwilc), Mert
zon. Time, 49 8.

Broad jump— Baze (Mertzon). 
first. Waldrop (Bronte) and Dun 
can (R. L.) tied for second, Mc- 
Cutchen (Bronte). Distance, 18 
feet, 10 inches.

High jump— Davis (R. L  ) first, 
Stephenson (Bronte) and Wal
drop (Bronte) tied for second. 
(Roberts (R. L ).  Height 5 feet, 4 
inches.

880 yard run— Denton (Bronte) 
first, Belvin (Water Valley) and 
T. Robertson (R. L.) tied for sec
ond, Tankersley (Mertzon) Time 
2:30

Mile relay — Bronte (Ensor, 
Caudle, Kiser, Franklin) first, 
Robert Lee (Porter, J. Robert - 
osn, T. Brown, Davis) Time 4 14

HIGH SCHOOL JUNIORS

50 yard dash—Davidson <R. L  ) 
first. Hurley (R L )  James 
(Bronte) McAfee (Wall). Time, 
6 seconds.

High j mp— Davidson (R L.) 
first, Scott (Bronte), Mitchell 
(Bronte) and Russell (R L.) tied 
for third Height, 5 4

100 yard dash—Dawson (R L.) 
first, Scott (Bronte) J a m e s

(Wall). Time,(Bronte) McAfee 
11.4.

Pull ups— McAfee (W all) first. 
Diersche (Wall),. Freitag iMi t t  
zon), Mitchell (Bronte) Time.-. 
42 (record).

Broad jump— Davidson (K L.) 
first, Scott (Bronte), McCombs 
(Mertzon), Braswell (Bronte) Di 
tance 16 feet 3V* inches

440 yard relay—Robert 1er 
(Davidson, Russell. Millican, Hur
ley) first, Bronte (Scott, Braswell. 
Mitchell, James) Mertzon (Mc
Combs, Steger, Tankersley, Den
ton). Time, 58 2

GRADE SCHOOL
50 yard daiih—Coleman (Miles) 

first, Denton (Bronte), Horton 
(Norton). Dismore (Norton) Time 
64.

Broad jump— Horton (Norton)

first, Hearn (Robert Lee) A lvara
do (Miles), Kinsley (Miles) Dis
tance, 15 feet.

100 yard dash Coleman (Miles) 
first, Horton (Norton), Dismore 
(Norton), Kinsley (Miles). Time 
II 8.

Pull ups Halfman (W all) first, 
Barron (W'all), Rodriquez (Wall), 
Gentry, (Bronte) Times, 34

High jump—;Horton (Norton) 
first, A Gentry (Bronte). N D 
Scott (Bronte) and Jarrett (W all) 
tied for third. Height, 5 feet (rec
ord.)

440 yard relay—Bronte (A  
Gentry, E. G e n t r y ,  Denton, 
Smith) first. Miles (Coleman, 
Smith. Keeling. Janek), Norton 
(Dismore, Robertson, Grueber, 
Horton), Robert Lee Time, 58 
seconds.

CITY ELECTION 
NEXT TUESDAY

Next Tuesday, April 1, Bronte 
voters will go to the polls to elect 
»  mayor and three counrilmen. 
The names of Mayor H O Whitt
and Councilmen J H Mackey, 
J ... Gaorgs Wilkins and J 1' Ml 
Guire are on the ballott, unoppo*
ed. for re-election

The election will be held in the 
Bronte City hall and all qualified 
voters are urged to go to the polls 
and vote even though no ront< st 
is indicated In a statement last 
week, the Mayor said that the en 
tire council would feel better if 
the voters will only indicate that 
they are behind them in the city 
administration. Whitt also said 
that the next few years are going 
to be busy and important ones for 
the city and/that a vote of con
fidence from Bronte voters would 
help a lot.

H A Springer and Sam Spru- 
ell are also members of the coun
cil whose terms are not expiring

UCRA to Sign Pipeline 
Contract in Next 10 Days
E. B Fuller In 
Race For Coke's 
County Attorney

Shooting Stars To Be 
Presented This Evening

“Shooting Stars", a stage pro
duction with some sixty local per
sons in the cast, is all set to open 
tonight at 8:13 p. m in the audi
torium of the local school. Miss 
Rosalie Handy, directress of the 
production, says "I was never 
more thrilled with the response 
and co-operation that was given 
to this wonderful show of home 
town folks."

Shooting Stars is being spon
sored by the Bronte American L e 
gion post and the proceeds will go 
to benefit the nurseries at the 
five local churches.

Miss Handy has had much ex
perience in this type of work and 
feels the show in Bronte is one o f 
the best she has directed

The cast includes prominent 
people, sixty persons in all. who 
w ill impersonate famous televi
sion, radio and movie personali
ties Matthew Capcrton i- cud a.-. 
Milton Berle, the comedian of TV. 
and he not only has the lead on 
the opening scene "Television 
Coast to Coast”  but does a spec
ial scene alone, one of the most 
hi'arious in the production.

PRETTY BABIES SCENE

A''Pretty Babies” scene using 
an all male chorus also promises 
to furnish much entertainment 
for the audience. This number is 
patterned after the "You Asked 
For It”  show and will give their 
version of what they were like

Hobby Show To 
Be Held April 17

The Diversity club will sponsor 
a Hobby Show for “old and 
young” on April 17 Mr Stein- 
man. from Me Murry College in 
Abilene, w ill be speaker at the 
show and w ill help with it Stein- 
man was here last year for a simi
lar appoaranc; and it is hoped 
that much interest w ill be shown

Local hobbyists are invited to 
have a showing of their works 
and collections at the show. Mr 
Steinman will also have a large 
collection of hobbies to display 

A ll who wish to enter the 
show should contact one of he 
committee for the program The 
committee includes Mrs. J T  
Henry. Mrs. H A  Springer and 
Mrs Wade Reaa.

Win Consolation 
At Eola Tourney

Bronte A and B girls’ teams 
entered the Eola volleyball tour
nament last week-end The A 
team was defeated by Paint Rock 
in their first game Thursday 
night by a score of 40 26 Kitty 
Gaddy captained the hard-work* 
ing but unlucky team 

The B string as defeated also 
in a more interesting game with 
the final score 38-30 in 1/Jin's f.i 
vor. Rena Singleton was captain 
for the team

Both Bronte teams then went 
the consolation route and met 
each other Saturday morning. 
The A team won by a score of 32- 
29 The A team had Barbara Rob
ertson as captain and Camille 
Martin captaied the B team 

The B team was thus eliminat 
ed and the A team went into 
the semi-final* against London 
Saturday evening They won the 
game 44-23 and Rita MeCutchen 
served as captain

To win the consolation cham 
pionship trophy Saturday night, 
the girls met and defeated Miles 

The final score was 44 13 and 
Fayrene Brice was the captain 
of Ihe victorious »iris

Paint Rock won the rhompo.n- 
ship trophy and Eola received the 
runner-up award The g o o d  
sportsmanship trophy was award 
ed to the Lohn team

Mary Gray was placed on the 
all-tournament team and she re
ceived a minature silver volley
ball for this honor

when they were babies Men 
dressed as babies will appear in 
impersonations of Eddie Cantor, 
Ed Wynn, Jimmy Durante and 
Eleanor Roosevelt and others 

These men do a special dance 
routine which spectators feci is 
.«orth the price of udmission 

Miss Handy, director, plays the 
part of Fran Allison and has 
charge of the kiddies program.

^ARADE THIS AFTERNOON

There w ill be a parade Friday 
(today) to mark the opening of 
the "Shooting Stars” show It 
will be a gala affair with cars, 
music. American Legion Guard of 
Honor, drum majorettes and the 
show's entire cast

The parade will form at 3 p 
m. at the depot and will proceed 
through town

Everyone is asked to turn out 
for this pu rade.

"Tell a Story” where a group of 
iinv tots are costumed as the 
characters from the Snow White 
and Seven Dwarfs fairy tale 

Other group numbers in the 
show include high school girls in 
chorus numbers and prominent 
women in town who appear in 
black face as the Jubilee singers 

SPECIALTY ACTS 
There will also be specialty 

acts in the show. Marla Lou Kees 
will dance and Miss Handy will 
present her famous dog, Lady, in 
a number of tricks. Lady has 
appeared on television and stage 
shows throughout the country 

QUEEN FOR A DAY 
In one scene for the show, Ed

Meeting Ends Sun. 
At Church of Christ

A gospel meeting at the Bronte 
Church of Christ has been attract
ing large crowds this week The 
meeting began on Monday night, 
March 24, und will continue un
til next Sunday night. March 30 

Eddie M Steph. of Aledo, T ex 
as, is conducting the meeting All 
are invited to attend the remain
ing services at 8 p m each even
ing, according to Leon Sharp, lo
cal minister.

CONGRATULATIONS TO:

Mi and Mrs R R Sowell of 
Bronte on the birth of a daugh
ter. Donna Sue, at 1115 March 25 
in the Coke County Memorial 
hospital in Robert Lee The baby 
weigher 7 pounds and 6 ounces 
and is their only child Grand
parents are Mrs R W. Sims of 
Bronte and M u Alice T  Sowell 
of Brownwood

Cumbie w ill act as Jack Bailey, 
the master of ceremonies in the 
"Queen for a Day" radio show 
In this scene he will interview 3 
women from the audience and by 
means of audience applause, the 
winner will be announced and 
crowned as Queen for a Day. She 
will receive prizes donated by lo
cal merchants.

Rev. J E Fuller will appear as 
Fred Waring and many other lo
cal persons will appear, in the 
show which will be staged both 
tonight and tomorrow night at 
8 13 p m.

Tickets may be bought in ad
vance or at the door for 42 cents 
and $1 20 including tax

1,000 CAR TAGS 
SOLI): 7(H) TO (¡0

About 1,000 auto licenses hud 
been sold at the office of county 
Tax Assessor Paul Good through 
Wednesday of this week He said 
he expected that 1,700 registra
tions would be recorded by the 
deadline next Monday night. 
March 31 Of the 1.000 issu<*d. 
715 were issued to passenger cars, 
and 85 commercial licenses and 
200 farm licenses had been issued

Good aid about $20,000 was 
received so far in the registration 
this year.

Father Fidelis Talk« to
Study Club Members
•

Father Fidelis of San Angelo, 
pidltor o f the Bronte Catholic 
church, was the guest speaker at 
the Wednesday night meeting of 
the Junior Study club The sub
ject for the program was "Eas
ter." Mrs Jack Price was hoatess 
to the club in the home of Mrs 
Noel Percifull.

Lenten refreshments of Grego
rian cocktail, hot cross buns, and 
hot tea were served to Mmes. 
Matthew Capcrton. Diflo Glenn. 
Royce Lee Rinks MeCutchen, Bill 
MrKown. Noel Pcrcffull, Charlie 
Phillips, Roy Robinson. Bob W il
son, and three guests, Mrs H 
A Jolley. Mrs. W Percifull and 
Father Fidelis and the hostess.

Salvador S Gam a of Bronte 
was among 32 men drafted into 
the urmy last Tuesday at Ab i
lene

Mrs. R. T  Roberts spent last 
weekend In Bronte with her 
daughter. Mrs H A Springer 
Her home is in San Angelo Mr 
Springer was away on a fishing 
trip to Devil's River

IT RAINED!
Probably the best news story of , en Intermittently all day Thurs 

this year was hitting the ground ' day with the low clouds hanging 
outside in steady drops at press I around Although weathermen 
time yesterday. Alhough the pre- were discouraging In their fore- 
cipitation had not measured any casts Thursday, it was hoped by 
appreciable amount. It had fa ll- ' all that the rains would continue

E B Fuller, 27 year old lawyer, 
announced this week that he is a 
candidate for the office of County 
Attorney. He is opposing Frank 
Dickey, who now holds the job

Fuller, who was born at Fort 
Stockton, graduated in January. 
195! from the University of Texas 
with a Law Degree Prior to that 
he served with the Third Army 
during World War II He was ad
mitted to the Texas Bar in May, 
1951.

Fuller is married t the former 
Dorothy Sims of Corpus Christ!. 
They arc moving to Robert Lee 
from Austin and have rented a 
house there already They expect 
to be in residence there by April 
1.

He is the son of Rev J E Ful- 
er, pastor of the Methodist church 
here •

Fuller stated that he will great
ly appreciate the votes o f any and
all qualified voters in Coke coun
ty, and that he hoped to make the 
acquaintance of many local peo
ple during the months ahead

Older Persons Benefit 
From Soeial Security

Directors of the Upper Colorado 
River Authority opened b i d s  
Tuesday but did not award the 
contract for building the pipeline 
from Oak Creek Reserv ur to the 
Bronte City Limits 

L  T  Youngblood, chairman of 
the UCRA. said that the contract 
was not let for two reasons: 

irst, the lowest bid was some 
what higher than the engineers 
had estimated and upproval on 
payment was needed from the 
Bronte City Council was needed 
before a definite commitment 
could be made, and, second, the 
deeds on some of the right of way

Bronte Plates First 
In Four Events at 
San Angelo Meet

Bionte students won four first 
plare positions in the literary e- 
vents in the District 18-B Inter
scholastic League meet at San 
Angelo college Tuesday Bronte, 
however, placed fourth in the 
meet with 42 points, losing o 
Robert Ia*e with 77. Miles with 
47 and Wall with 45 total points 

In the Grade School division, 
the Bronte students fared a little 
better, placing hird with 38points 
.is compared with Miles, 66 and 
Robert Lee, 45

In the high school division. W il
liam Franklin won first in the 
slide rule and J O Bagwell plac
ed second with Jimmy Gray, 
thud Mary Gray won a second 
place in Junior girls declamation 
and Cora Beth Whaltey won a 
thud place

Camille Martin and Kitty Gad 
dy placed sixth and seventh in 
ready writing Ruby Overstreet 
and Joy(4 Wrinkle placed fifth 
and sixth in typing

In the grade school contests, 
Joy Lynn Wilkins took first place 
in ready writing Carolyn Kemp 
won first, in declamation and 
Sherry Gaddy took the first plare 
position in story telling Juamrr 
Cox and Wanda Kirkland placisd 
second in spelling

J L. Carroll served as general 
director of the Interscholastic 
League Meet

"Your new- social security may --------- -
be greater than you think—and I TIN1 TOT VOTING 
that particular!) true if you arc KNOS TOMORROW
employed regularly on a farm or 
in a private household." says Geo 
Clark, manager of the San Angelo 
social security office

"People who work in a com
merce and industry generally un
derstand how important old-age 
and survivors insurance is to their 
families,” Mr Clark says "But 
I suppose it will be some time be 
fore people who were first cover
ed by social security in 1951 will 
understand what it really means 
for themselves and their familie- 
in old age and for their families 
in case of death." he added 

"The other day a farm worker 
told m> that he supposed he was 
too old to build up much of a re
tirement payment before he was 
65 He felt a lot better when 1 
told him that his regular cash 
wages of $150 a month will mean 
$57.50 each month for him when 
he retires and $28 80 for his wife 

People who arc now approach
ing retirement age may need less 
than 2 years of work covered by 
social security to qualify for re 
tirement payments Under the 
r.ew social security law. the a 
mount of the payment may be 
figured on average wages after 
1950 for people who retire after 
mid 1952

Farm workers and household 
workers are covered by the social 
security law only if they are 
regularly employed

A household worker in an pri 
vate home is covered by the iaw 
If she comes to work two days a 
week or ofteacr

A farm worker is covered by 
the law if he ha? been con'in 
uously employed by the farm em
ployer for three months and then 
continues to work full time for 
the same employer on 60 or more 
different days in each 3-month 
period.

The Tiny Tot popularity contest 
closes Saturday afternoon at 4 
p m Watch standings in the En
terprise window Leading so far 
are Jim Bob Humbnghi and Nan
cy Wilson

Votes for the little tots are one 
penny each and jars are posted 
in the business houses in town 
for each of the contestants 

Miss Rosalie Handy, wh 
been conducting the contest in 
connection with the "Shooting 
Stan” producion will announce 
the winners at the Saturday night 
performance

have not been secured, though or
al agreements have been made
for all o f it.

Youngblood said that he hopes 
the contract can be awarded 
within ten days and that work
on the project can begin soon. •

Low bidder was the firm of 
Wilks, Duke and Steed of Tyler, 
who made a bid of $214.322 Sec
ond and third lowest were Pel- 
phrey and Basham, Inc., Fort 
Worth: R B. Hodgson & Co., Lub
bock The UCRA is holding bid 
bonds on the three Tow bidders, 
pending clearing up of the right- 
of way deeds and the approval of 
the City Council.

The original plan was for the 
city to pay back the loan for 
building the pipeline at the rate 
of $700 per month for 25 years, 
but the increase in cost w ill re
quire a longer period of time than 
had been planned Mayor H O. 
Whitt said members of the City 
C o u n c i l  indicated Wednesday 
' .at they would appruve the 
longer period of payment in a 
special meeting to be held soon.

The contract which the UCRA 
expected to let within the next en 
days or so includes construction 
of the pipeline from the lake to 
Bronte, neersary pump stations 
and pumping cqdipment and a 
filtration plant.

The UCRA has a right to one- 
tenth of the waitei which the big 
Oak Creek dam will impound It 
w ill provide Bronte with approxi
mately 600.000 gallons of water 
per day if needed Not only has 
the agency secured the water *or 
Bnmte. but is financing the con
struction of the pipeline and ot
her equipment at no interest 
charge to the city.

There has been some delay in 
the closure of the dam because of 
the steel shortage which has pre
vented completion of the new 
highway bridge across the lake. 
Highway officials are hopeful 
that it will be available some 
time in May«

FOUR NAMES ON 
TRUSTEE BALLOT

Four names have been placed 
on the ballot for the school Trus
tee election which will be held 
on Saturday, April 5 Two of the 
men will be elected to fill the va
cancies created by the expira
tion of the terms of G. M Powell 
and Jesse Parker.

Names to appear on the ballot 
will be Jesse Parker, Carroll Rob- 
>ins. Di John R Harris and C. 
N Webb

The election will be held in the
Bronte City Hall

h«. Judge Arnold 80, 
Of Robert I*ee 
Dies Suddenly

Big Rig I onded at 
sSanta Fe Depot

The Bronte Santa Fc station 
was the scene of the beginning of 
a big moving job this week Paul 
r Rutledge moved one of his 
trilling rigs to North Dakota, *he 
site of a big oil boom Thirteen 
cars were required to carry the 
big rig o the north

Woikmen have been busy all 
week getting all the equipment 
on the cars and getting it headed 
toward its destination of Williston 
North Dakota, about 50 miles 
south of the Canadian-U S. bor
der.

Several members of the crew 
left Coke eountv Wednesday for 
their job in North Dakota From 
Bronte were Harold Sheppard 
and E M Rogers, and Robert Lee 
residents who will work for Rut
ledge are Jerome Sheppard. R C 
Gaser. J D Simpson, Kenneth W 
Tate and Johnny Thornton. The 
men and their families are mak
ing the trip by auto Most of 
them left earlier this week The 
ng is expected to arrive at its 
new location in about hree weeks 
from the time it left Bronte

G S. Arnold, 80, of Robert Lee, 
fo mer Coke County Judge and 
County Attorney, was found dead 
at his home Monday morning He 
had been in ill health for some 
time.

Funeral services were held on 
Thursday from the Robert Lee 
Methodist Church with the Rev 
Ray I^e. pastor, officiating Bur
ial was in the Robert Lee ceme
tery under the direction of Clift 
Funeral Home

Judge Arnold moved to Bronte 
in 1912 and a short time later was 
elected County Judge He then 
moved to Robert Lee and resided 
there until his death He served 
as County Judge for several 
terms and was the County Attor
ney for ten years

Survivors include two sons, 
Victor H Arnold of Arlington, 
Va . and George Arnold of San 
Angelo.

Mrs. F S Higginbotham re
turned Sunday from a 10 day 
visit in Dallas with her daugh
ter. Mrs Jack Hamilton, and fam
ily Another daughter of the 
Higginbothams, Mrs. G e o r g e  
Hughes, of Houston is visiting in 
their home now,

V
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THE SCHOOL OF 

H ARD  KNOCKS

Hard knocks is • great old school,

Where you must work, as a general rule 

Every subject that you take

Requires work, a grade to make 

He who ia this school succeeds.

Must look out (or business needs.

Must cut expenses every way,

Except where it makes the business pay 

THE FIRST N ATIO NAL BANK knows many a rule 

Te raise your grade in the Hard Knock School

First National Bank
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h*-*errd •• second » 1st» insttei st the 
l\>il Oilier et Hionte, Texas, Matto
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¿ROD »SHIRK
«Rim SINGS

Hy Mrs Herbert Hollaed

Mrs I! mer Holloway and son
Co.«. ’ ■», Mrs Lois Dickson

r B .j
* '¡or

e and Mrs Georgs 
’ Ba:Lnger visited 

A J Essary Mon-

John Wheat and 
ipent the week-

so

end with Mr and Mrs. James 
Holland- Sunday they atlcndtid 
the Sheriff Posse barbecue at thr 
Fair Grounds in San Angvto

The Brookshire revival is in 
progress at the Baptist church 
with Rev G M Ricklra or Biontc 
doing the preaching.

Rev arul Mrs. Rickies and 
am and Rev and Mrs Clinton 
Eastman and Karim were dinni 
guests of the Marvin Step&eruon.« 
Monday and the Herbert Hol
lands Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Herbert H and 
visited Mr and Mrs Marcu- Dav 
idson m Miles Sunday aftern>K>n

Mrs Georgia Mae Nix.m of Dal 
las Visited the Jam  and Huiliri 
Lee families last weekend

Mrs T  G Gleghorn visited 
relative« at Grapevine near Fert 
Wurth Sunday

Guests of Mr and Mr- W il
lard Caudle Saturday night were 
Mr and Mrs Buster Gleghorn, 
Mr and Mrs. Willis Smith all 
at Ballinger, Albert Smith of 
Brownwod. Mr and M' Jodie 
Hniges and Cathy and Mr* Grace 
Hedges Mrs Huron Lee v .«.ted 
them Monday

Jimmy Lee was literally "up- 
»«•f uV« hi» birthday .« •bra: 
ion this year Mrs Georgia Mae 
Nixon bad taken Jimmy. Martin,

Sub* nptioa liâtes

I’e* >eai, la Cuke aiti adyviiuag
counties ................... $2 Ub

heI Teal. eissehrts ............. M Si)

Aa> relics lion ou (be « bender or 
«landing ul any prtaon. Iittu of cot 
po'slrou is not lutmded auk «,11 be 
gladly cortevled stotr nutilhaiien.

National Ad.vrtUiag l » y n n « a g u

HMdian fK«;j|iso(ui«i

Lon rue and Judy law to San 
A; g. . o l i  t  vh.tppmx trip and 
birth ia> celebration. Enroutac
. ine between Orient and Ten- 

n > a the tire un a front whets! 
b.ew out and the car turaesi 
ve No one waa hurt except 

G" a few scratches on Jimmy. 
On Sunday Jimmy, airmg with 
Mr and Mrs James Jcc and Judy 
enjoyed a birthday dinner at the 
Hurlin Lee home.

Visiting Mr and Mrs. Willard 
l  aud . Sunday were M i ami 
Mrs Vcrhn Oat* and Mary of 
«an Angelo, and Mr. and Mrs 
Mars in Stephenson arvd Dean.

Visiting Rev and Mrs. Dee Cox 
Sunday and Monday were his 
daughter and her husband. Rev 
and Mrs. Free, and another son- 
in law and daughter, all from 
Dallas.

REAL GOLD Ce

ORANGE JUICE
GREEN IES

EARLY PEAS
1 CANS

29c
PLA1NSUN

BLACKEYES
1 CANS

29c

MILK
1 T A LL  CANS

29c

JKLLO
S PKGS

25c
VAN C A M P«

TINA
CAN

25c
MAKES * GTS M ILK

STARLAC
LB BOX

39c
ADMIRATION

COFFEE
LB CAM

87c

SUGAR
I I  LBS.

89c
SUPREME

Salad Wafers
1 LB. BOX

45c

CIGARETTES
CTN

$1.98

TIDE or DREFT
LGE.

29c

MARKET SPECIALS
ALLSW ETT LB

MARGARINE 17c
With Coupon from Wed. or Fn. Stand Tun*.

HOME MADE PURE

PORK SAUSAGE
LB

29c
WISCONSIN STATE

Longhorn t heese
LB.

47c
GRAYSON

MARGARINE
LB

20c
I W i m  Cooked. Ready •  Eat

PH NIC HAMS
LB.

:49c
SW IFTS  ALL  MEAT

BOLOGNA
LB.

39c
SW IFTS  PREMIUM

FRYERS
LB.

55c
GOLD CREST

CHEESE
1 LB BOX

79c
BALLARD

BISCUITS
2 CANS

25c

CURED IOM US
LB

19c

PORK ( HOPS
LB

49c

PORK ROAST
LB.

45c

Pruitt's Store
DONT C.O BY -
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When Will The lìureaucral» Relax 
The Policy OJ SPEW) 4nd TAX?

Mi and Mrs Tom Finley hon
ored their daughter, Mrs. Red 
Little with a birthday suppwr 
M .n rW  evening. Those present 
for the supper were the honoree. 
Red Little and Sherry. Mr and 
Mrs James Holland, Vicki, Tony, 
Mr and Mrs Pete Edward« Mrs 
Veener and Mr and Mrs. Tom 
Finley.

The Marcus Davidson family of 
Miles visited the Herbert Hol
lands Wednesday

Mr and Mrs. A J E.-sary visit
ed Mr and Mrs Charlie Brown 
Sunday afternoon

The barn on the C A Douse 
ranch was destroyed by fire early

Monday morning
Mrs. Henry Boatright of Miles 

visited the Rill Alexanders Sun
day afternoon.

PA R TY  FRID AY
Mrs. Herbert Holland was hos

tess to a party at her home Fri
day afternoon Games were con
ducted by Mrs Bonnie Gibbs 
Mrs Red Keeling and Mrs Her
bert Holland received prizes 

Refreshments of cake and ice 
cream were served to Mmes. Bill 
Keelin, Marcus Davidson. Jim 
Clark, James Holland and child
ren. Alton Keeling. Mathew Mc
Dowell, Bonnie Gibbs and the 
hostess.

•
It may be a minor Job— just a closet or two or re-screening 
doors and wind owns (pickup and delivery service on this) 
but lot Lammert furnish tho materials and labor. You'll find 
you have the very boat that can be had— and the price U

Vernon C. Lammers Lumber Co.
Phone 146 Nijfht Phone 174

B/0MIWGabout Texas/
A nltllee lest» ee •grUaftore, 
livestock, kesieets, aistory.

are ei 
■ep. 

«

Ì  J

Lot« mi 9«o4  reading in 472 paqet.

Oe every seeety. ee ledlvMael 
bHUo« (rest dato*. grew- 
aesees. everege rsafsll 

by neetos, premiestiee Ŝgsr̂ r̂ g 
•to.

The aew Aleeees, eew evellekte. Is estoeily ee srxyslepegla ef 
Tsses. >»b|»«N reege freer Teses preklsterts ere« to seatylrto 
H U  iteNsttes. There ere toe lews eeestod by toe lest Leglsle- 
t-rs, sfb'eel pepetottoe eed eereltorset. the •Ilner-Aikle Acts, 
esd the Itoto Ceertttstiee. Pete ee Teses ledestry, ell, leher««d  — aa —--• it

Bronte Enterprise

We'd like you to meet a neighbor on whom both of us depend, 

l ie s  the man who operates the service station in your neightvorhuod. 

lira Jtftrtu ! “ u I t  in to lake care of sour car. to supply you with products 

of high quality ai n .ixm.ible prices V  i expect, and get, from him more fire 

ten  ire  than from ans other merchant xxith whom you do business whatever you 

s|«end, he cheerfully cleans your windshield, cheeks your oil and t i r « ,  furnohes 

you with free battery w..tcr, and renders special services as you need (hem.

Use oil companies depend on loin as. the independent merchant who 

distributes their products. He demands, and receive», continuously improved 

products with whuh to compete with his business rivals He insists on reasonable 
prices that wi l l  move his nscrchandiv«' in volume His progressive attitude is 

one o f the vhief reasons why the o il industry has supplied you with heiter 
products at about the same prices over a long period o f sears.

It's a pleasure to pay rhts tribute to a neighbor, to thank him publicly for 

being »uih a friendly, dependable conl.nt between ilie oil industry and its millions 
o f customers Me is not on our payroll. I i we couldn’t do business without him.

H U M B L E  O I L  A  R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y  
H U M B L E  P I P E  L I N E  C O M P A N Y

Pittman & Pruitt Humble Service
BRONTE, TEXAS
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Parents’
Problems

By DONALD M. MAYNARD

^ r r r a m in g  S p o i l «
V  y baby has scr ranting spelts. Ilr 

is of a happy disposition bright, alert, 
and healthy. Ever since he iwij sis or 
eight month i old he km responded by 
crying and yelling, often for a long 
period of time, over any little thing 
that doin't go hut way 0 hen he was a 
year old a person of %ome authority 
suggested that ue shut him in a room 
alone until he slopped screaming. This 
produced hysterics, continuing an hour 
or more, and see thought it unuise tv 
keep it up.

0 ' hat should ue do, completely ignore 
him? So far this treatment has Marked 
the best although it has not lessened the 
••umber of attac ks.

On* wouki need r«»n»i l«*r«bly more 
i iformal »on ft an is fiw-n atovr to an 
* w r  this qu* lion «•Irquatrly. The fol 
i>* mg •4i:«* ione. however, may prove 
helpful:

1. Find out if the crying ia the result 
of phyaical ctu*c*. Food that doc* not 
digest, teeth coming in. undue fatigue, 1 
or other ph\-n al di«4omfort* may l»e a 
factor in lu* tmd# nev lo cry frequently. 
Keep dote, th*-rr|«n\ lo your phiairian

2. You are wi«w- yi di*continuing th* 
practice of pul ing him in a room alone 
I hi* »a the advice that frequently wa* 
given ten or fifteen year* ago. but pedi- 
atri ian« are increasingly realuing that 
such advice ia not wise.

3. Make every effort to avoid »itaia 
ttona in which your child will feel frus
trated. Your iluld will not hr able al 
waya to have hi* own way, of course, 
but there »• n«. mason whv there should 
be frequent «iccgaiona when be feel* 
thwarted Bight now he needs many 
happy and ».undying experience«, lie 
sure he has p>av material* that are »un
able for him and that do not put him 
iu ler tension

4. Be cert a \ that he has plenty of 
affection and ote from l**th you and 
vour bus Ivan« lie n«»d* th«we if hr is 
to have that 1 I mg of *«*curily the* will 
enable him • face obstacle* without 
being ovcrwldmed emotionally.

5. Altbougl. it may lie neceaaary to 
ignore the crying when he has one of hi» 
Mir I la, this dor* not nwe**ar»ly mean 
that you roust ignore him. At tim** vou 
can divert his attention to something 
that ia interesting and thus stop his cry
ing. After he ha* stopped crying, be sure 
hat he does not feel that )ou are angry
with him.

l-earning I«' Tulk

or three he «!«>♦•• n«»t talk, then you may 
have Mini« reason f«»r concern.

In your »on's case, | rather suspect 
that when he want» to talk lie will I* 
gin to do m o . I would not unduly urge 
him to talk as tin* may « mum- him to de
velop more rapidly than i* mutual for 
him. I *rr no reason, however, why you 
•hould not teach him a word now and 
then and express approval when he use»

If you have a question about your 
child from infancy through the !«■« u- 

send it to Donald M Maynard, 81(1 
llioadway, Nashville 2. Tenn***«e, to 
he answered througli a futuie column 
in this new«pa|M-r.

one correctly. There i* a difference In* 
tween “urging" ami “encouraging.** Fn 
courage hut not urge, therefore, i* |w-r 
haps the l»e»t way to indicate what vou 
should do.

W i*e par« pt* will l*e *ure that the 
child know« the namr of van«»u* object* 
and will then refuse to give tlwtn to him 
until he a«k* for them by then correct 
name*. When he doe* •«». furtliermore. 
they will I** gem rous in their approval, 
although they will guar«! again«! giving 
*o much approval that the « lubt 
«polled and talks in order to «how off

If the parent* of these retarded «Tiil 
drrn follow these suggestion* and no 
improvement results, the retardation may 
be due to physical cause*, *u< h a* deaf 
ness or malnutrition.

Î et ine urge vou to secure from the 
United Mate« ( hiidren's Bureau, Wa*h 
ington, D. (1., the excellent booklet 
Your t hsld/cn One to Six. You will find 
in it lbs answer to many of your ques 
tiona.

In rg*- K am i I i « «
We hove a happy home, three fine 

boys, and are mutuiilly happy as hus
band and u tje. For the last year or so, 
I have had a desire to hat e one or two 
more children, maybe even a g i r l ' Or 
even more boys, <ss / love them all. The 
idea of the old fashioned family strikes 
me fm orabh and I  love i t '  However, in 
moments o f consideration, I  realize the 
strenuousness of these times, the finan
cial responsibilities, doing our best by 
the three we now h a ir , and in addition, 
the vital need for help in the commu 
mties, the sihools, the churches . Is it 
practical, or advisable, in these days to 
have a large fam ily? My husband agrees 
with my attitude.

Our si n is eighti et r,,/"ths old. He 
Vijj been wa fng *«»/ ten months. He 
is very met e a ' • pen lent phy*♦ 

ally, but he oi. ♦ ry to talk. Occw 
•anally he v.v* < gar./ or so. Should 

re  try to fee- h him to tulk or let him 
’ ake his time?

Most children begin to *av won!* 
Himrwhere Ivetwern the age* of one urn! 
•wo, so you «hould not con»i*fer your 
hild in anv way retard»*d in hi* speech 

Individual differences are 
in tii o* that children

-*! »ugh >«>ur child 
iay Uicn at the of two.

.hen* tt.g particular to worn
ibout If *> th** a?’ of iwo and a half

It seems to me that you am! your 
husband may l*e ju*t the one» who 
should have a large family.

Certainly you should not let the nee«!» 
of the church and the community for 
your service* detar vou from having ad 
Hitional children. There is n«» better 
way to serve either than by bringing 
up to maturity fine, intelligent children 
who are socially and spiritually sen 
»»live.

If your family income, therefore, i* 
such that you can a*»ure vour children 
wholesome living conditions and ad« 
qua!** educational opportunities there 
would *ce*ii lo he no rea«on why you 
»houhl not have the family you desire.

TENNYSON
TOPICS

By M n. Zack Tounget

Congratulation* to Mr. and 
Mrs Paul Horn on the bir.li of 
u daughter. Mr and Mrs. C. 
O Meador are the grandparent*. 
Mrs. Meador is visiting the Horns 
now.

Mr and Mrs W. D. Latham 
and Mr and Mrs. Paul Parker
have moved to San Angelo

Little Doyle McKenne of E- 
dith is visiting the Tounget*.

Rev. Smith of Carlcbad was a 
dinner guest of the C. O. Mea
dors Sunday The Meadors were 
in Abilene Saturday for a visit 
with the Randal Meadors.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt Wade 
and children of San Angelo visit
ed the Toungeta Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs R. L. James and 
Joe of Chnstoval spent Sunday 
with the George James'. Mrs 
James spent the first part of 
the week visiting in San Angelo.

Mrs Pearl Kennedy of San 
Angelo entertained with a party 
n the Robert Brown home Mon

day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sharp and

children, Mr and Mrs. Marvin 
Corley and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Deriek and children 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mur
phy Thursday evening.

Everyone is glad to hear that 
Mrs Albert Davis is home from 
the Bronte huspital.

Rev. Raymond Jones had his 
parents from Knickerbocker •* 
his guests Thursday and Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Archie West
brook and Charles spent the week 
end with Mr and Mrs Frank 
Miller and Stanley Westbrook.

Mrs. R. B. Caldwell spent last 
Sunday in Cross Plains with her 
sister.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Parker visit
ed the R L. James family Friday 
and Saturday at Chnstoval.

Mr and Mrs. Wyatt and family
f Fort Worth spent the week 

end with the Raymond Joiws 
family.

William Thomas of Abilene vis
ited the W H Thomas's last 
weekend.

Mrs. W T  Green, Grace Given 
and William were in Dallas Tues
day where William underwent 
a checkup at the Scottish Rite 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Stewart 
and son of Tankersley visited
relatives here Monday.

Shirley and Chester Roy Der
rick spent Sunday in the C. D. 
Derrick home.

Mrs. J. M Stewart and Miss 
Bessie Stewart are visiting rela
tives at Sweetwater

Mr-. Tounget visied Mrs. C E 
M cK en zie  and baby son at the 
Coke County Memorial Hospi
tal in Robert Lee Wednesday.

Ljftce
FOR ALL YOUR 
HOME & OFFICE NEEDS!

We Now Have A 
Nice Line of Office 

Supplies — Reasonably Priced

Come In Before You Buy!

We Can Also Order 
Office Furniture, 
Adding Machines, 
Typewriters and 
Office Equipment 
For Prompt Delivery.

1 *

• P E R S O N A L  • 

S T A T I O N E R Y
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Rev Reeves Goes 
To Another Post

Rev and Mrs W A Reaves 
and son left Bronte Tuesday to 
accept a pastorate in a church 
near Dallas Rev Reeves has 
been pastor at the Ku kapoo Hap 
tist church here for about two 
years.

A large number of their friends 
and church members gathered rn 
the W. R Stephenson home Mon
day night in a farewell party for 
the Reeves family. Mrs. Eula 
Holman and Mary Ann Gray re
cited poems at the gathering and 
gift* were presented to the pas
tor and his family. Rev. Reeves 
made a short talk.

Cake, sandwiches, coffee and 
cocoa were served to the follow 
ing: Messrs, and Mmcs Stephen
son, Reeves, Murl Andrews and 
children, Monroe Alexander and 
boys. Evert Best and son, Luther 
McCutchen and family, Earl Box 
and Edna. Dink Beaver, George 
Wrinkle and Joyce, Clay born 
Webb and children, Paul Reeves 
and children, J W Mitchell, G. C 
Spencer and Richaid. Charlie 
Phillips and family, Elbert W rin
kle and son, Jim Adair, Claud 
Beaver and Mary, Chester Kiker 
and J. Lee Ensor and children.

Also M m « Ruth Spencer, Ida 
Warner. Bill Wrinkle and B>
Eula Holman. Luis Webb and ! 
Joan. Henry Wrinkle. J D Wrin
kle, Leotha Wrinkle and child
ren, and Mary Phillips.

And Noel Dean Scott, R L 
Wrinkle, Bob Uutncr, K* tin- th 
Scott and Royce Dean Clark

The local church has not yet ] 
called another pastor

J R .  t i l l  C L U B  S I  l m i  8  

G A R M E N T  M  \ K I \ C

Mrs Harold Sims wa h l«-. 
to the Bronte Jr WHL) club oni 
A’cdncsday, March 19

Mrs. O R McQueen gave a I 
demonstration on "Marking and 
Stay-Stitching in Garment Mak
. „  „ Hing.

Mrs Otis Smith, president, con
ducted the meeting Recreation 
was led by Mrs Claude Gentry 
and pal gift-, were exchan, d

Roll call was answered by the 
following members Mines Tay
lor Emerson, Otis Smith, O. R. 
McQueen, Waltei Whalen, A N 
Rawlings. Claude Gentry. D P 
Prnkard, D. K. Glenn, W Hipp, 
James Allen, C. E Arrott and 
the hostess.

The next meeting will be April 
2 in the home of Mrs. Claude 
Gentry.

Ark & Dove Club
The Ark and Dove Study club 

met in the home of Mrs Frank 
Percrfull tn Robert Lee last Fri
day morning

ALEXANDER’S
CATE

In Saiti Angelo Offers Y»u 
Sri* Food ami T i*ty l.imt I k s  

M l  \KS. M FX K  AN F O O D

!«»»« Your Friend* at

ALEXANDER’S
In Angelo, f ntm Im & Chad

Lid

IMJ
Truck*

Tractors

Ref rigenitwra

BALLINGER
Truck and Tractor Co.

LISTEN
Herald of Truth

Radio Program of

Churches of Christ

KGKL. 960 Kc.

Each Sunday. 1:00-1:30 p.m.

GIVE PROKX
HAND SIGNALS/

r-;'Wc
I  *-*

a V“ »

ÜX AS
u r n r

ASSODAI ION tf V.t r o t

The meeting opened with the 
'a-nten devotion with the theme 
"There shall be in Him a foun- 
ain of living water" taken form

the day's Mass. Mass was read
and the day’* epistle and gospel 
from Holy Scripture was discuss
ed

Father Fidelis presided over the
gmup which included the hostess 
and Mmes Frank Dickey, A  V 
Hoglu , H A  Stroud. O C Me- 
neil, James Burnett, J N Walker, 
and Jack Price.

Mr and Mrs. Lefty Persons 
and »on visited the former’s
grandfuther, who was ill at Mo

l t ’ »  T im e  t o  

C le a n  T h o s e

SPRING
CLOTHES

I v !
You'll probably be gelling 
out those spring clothes la 
the next week or so Bring 
them in for a thorough 
cleaning and pressing We

l
hara, Texas last week.

Mr George Phillips from Doug
las, Arizona, was a guest of the 
f. M Rippetoes and Mrs. Mamie
Littlefield last Tuesday.

• . • tbs lellers start. Thrn  
■ a n »  readers of TH E  CHKIS- 
M A N  SCIENCE MONTI OH
teU the Editor live Buutli they 
•■joy (his daily worldwide 
MWipaper, srilii amti com- 
Benia aa:

“Tka Monitor ia the mart 
aarafully edited neu t- 
paper in lire V. S. . . .“
“ l oluoblr aid in Ira. h-
» I  • a "
"V ena ria l ia romplrta 
and lair . .
"7"be Monitor aura/y h  a 
reader'a nereaaKy . .

You, too. will find I hr Monitor 
tuiormsiivo, with run . Irlr 
world newa . . . and a r« -• 
aary sa your llo.ME iO W N  
psper.
I 'ae itila roapon for a f-*r, i.d 
Introdurlo'v aulrai rt|'ll< *l -  3
MONTHS FOH O N I  ̂ »3.

TX* CkrMlaa It biu« Men Mn«
O a * .  N orw ay  » «  . b o a to *  I j Mesa I  S » 

M » « a *  aeoJ tea* t a  t n l ( » J w t , r y  
I t * »  I *  1 bo d krtstaao  I r a t a t «  •
H «mo*» I emsloae fi

( m »  f l

<•44,-1

<*•*) (|ea»l

WE PRINT ANYTHING 
i except Money and Postage Stamps!
For EFFICIENT Service O n -

—•Letter Heads 
—Envelopes 
-B ill Heads 
—Statements 
—Invoices 
—Office Forms 
—Business Cards 
-Sale Bills 
—Book Work

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE

CHEVROLET
fCs»t/**«*t«* at ti0*4mr4 
»•*« i*4 him llivthmdmg « 4m

■0*1 CMVR0UT TIIKKS IN USI THAN ANY OTNf* MAKfl

Go by these Plain Raid fiicts 

rmH m \

They show  why a C hevrolet Truck 
costs you less  to own and  operate

Fact No. 1 . . .  Saves you money on purchase 

Fact No. 2 . . .  Cuts operating costs 

Fact No. 3 . . .  The right truck for your fob 

Fact No. 4 . . .  Saves by lower depreciation

JuM about two and a half million usert o f Chevrolet trucks 
arc proving you can't buy a better truck to sate your money.

You nave when you buy. You save on operation and 
upkeep. You »ave on getting the job done fast and right. 
You »ave when you trade

Come on in and let’s talk over your hauling or delivery 
needs, and then take a look at the kind of truck you want
on your job.

Caperton Chevrolet Co
( i  BRONTE, TEXAS
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Chalk  Dust
Naws NoIm

T h e  Juniur-Sentor Banquet 
will be held in the Cactus Ho
tel in San Angelo on April 11

John Rusk, Bronte Senior, 
joined the Marines this week.

Bobby Clark, a 1950 graduate 
of Bronte High School, has been 
promoted U) the rank of sergeant 
Vob is in the A ir Force and is 

stationed at Goodfellow Field 
He is the son o ' Mr and Mrs 
Clifford Clark and hih wife is 
the former Billie Jean Millikin.

Two safety signs have been 
given to the Diversity club by 
the local Cosden agent, B on

Harry J. l oveless, 1). C.

Chiropractor

X-Ray

M O NE OOM 

VM Sharp iva

11rs. 9-11« 1-5 
H VI INGE*. TEXAS

la d  Chrome D a «n * t  ! • « • > »  Narmat 
Rseuluntv hr» Att-VapaSaWa Way*

Taking hsnh lirug» to« «.onsapsricMi • » »  
puiufch you l*ut»lly' Thru tramp» snd 
gnpuig in n  pc normal bowel setto», 
utsk ' you fee, in need cl repealed dostng 

When you occasionally teeUouMipated, 
get {salir bui larr reitet Take Dr. Cald 
well a senna ¡n itriv i contained in Srni: 
Pepin It's af-'-*»(tedA So tain, no harsh i 
drugs. Dr G  l ivell a contains an eitisci 
of Senna, cil Irai and one of che (meal j 
currt,' lami  ra known to medicine 

Da Caldwed s Senna 11 arrive tasrea I 
good acts ml i l r .  brings (borough rebel 
, aw/arrufis llrlpa you get regular, ends 
chronic dosing t*en leiievea stomach 
sourness that onatipation often brings

Mens, Sari 
war sartsAaa

i uaa a a »  ras,
N f l| I f

DR.CALDWEllS

Spoonts The Diversity Club is 
sponsoring a safety campaign so
the members have given the two
nice signs to the school.

The eighth grade class, spon
sored by Mr. and Mrs H A
J'tl'ty, '■ad a party at the D. K 
Glenn home last Thursday night 

annus party games were play
ed by the class members. Most 
of the boys had fire crackers 
and water guns. All the girls 
had trouble keeping away from 
them Mr Jolley had to d " some 
repair work on his car before he 
could go home Some person or 
persons disconnected his spark 
plug wires. The students enjoy
ed doughnuts, sandwiches, and 
cold drinks

Mr and Mi's Mack 1’ iWc’,1 and 
Jane gave a party for several 
tronta students in their home 

last Thur day night. March 20 
The group had a scavenger hunt 
After the hunt, refreshments 
were served Everyone reported 
that they had a very nice party 
Those present were Jane Powell, 
Sue Robertson, Wanda Snead 
Linda Lasswell. Wanda Kirkland 
Judy Anderson, Don Glenn, Les 
he Caperton, Johnny Smith, Pin- 
key Gentry. Bub Gentry. R J 
Millikin. Arbie Phillip- Kenneth 
Scott. Stanley Phillips, Kay Po 
well and Nelda Pair

Bobby Robertson, famous per
cussion expert, gave a perform 
a nee in the high school gym last 
Thursday afternoon This inter 
estmg program was sponsored by 
the Junair Class

The sixth grade welcomes Jer- 
rv Syr us and Gene Sf-er si from 
Seminole. Texas as new students

If you hear a strange monotone 
It'S likely to be Wanda Kirkland 
and Juamcc Cox spelling orally 
in a varant room These two are

DEAD
A N IM A L S

d n - Ç / n n n c j t

^OVfO {|Y>c

S E
c**»<

N  N  A  L A X A  T I V E
caws Vrraa S»aw

entering Intel scholastic league
spelling for fifth and sixth grade 
Wish them luck. Also Robert L.
Moore will need your good wishes 
as he ts declaiming in the Jun
ior Boys' Division Carolyn Kemp 
represents Bronte in the Junior
Girls' Division

Even though spring is here, 
theres' no time for love birds a- 
•nong the sixth and seventh gra- 
ders since Mrs' Holcombe is a l
ways thinking up new things for 
the vocal music contest These 
students are pronouncing words 
hffeieratly and even their facial 

pensions have changed 
Item of Great nteraei 

There is a great deal of interest 
and discussion concerning a new 
elementary school building for 
Bronte The trustees and admin
istration plan to call on a com 
mittce of cituens to make a com
munity survey to determine the 
actual need for the school build 
mg.

This committee will study the 
finance* and conditions of the 
community to determine the a- 
mount of money that the com
munity can afford to spend for a 
building and other necessary 
equipment.

The temporary plans that are 
on file in the Superintendents 
office will nut be considered un
til a community survey has been 
made —J. L. Carroll.

SALESMANSHIP

An institution may spread it
self over the entire world and 
may employ a hundred thousand 
men. but the average person will 
usually form hie judgement of it 
hrough his contact with an indi

vidual If this person is rude or 
■ efficient. >t w ill take a lot of 

kindness and efficiency to over- 
,me that bad impression 
Every member of an organiza

tion who in any capacity, comes 
in contact with the public is a 
.desman »nd the impression he 

makes is an advertisement, good 
or bad

MEET A TEACHER

presenting Mrs Iva 
as our personality for 

She resides in Bronte 
and teaches the fourth grade in 
the Bronte school. She is a mem
ber of he Methodist church 

Mrs Newman was born in Aus- 
tin, T e x * ,  and did her high 
school work in the Austin Public 
Schools-

After finishing high school, she 
went two yean to Southern

WANTED IBY THE! FBI
The Bronte Enterprise March 28,1952

JOSEPH FRANKLIN B INT, JR., wlrk aliases: Fiaaklia Jstspk
Hswaid Beat. Mowsif Fiaaklia Baai, Jr.. Jaa Fraak • •»♦. Cast F. BameaS. 
Cberlas Baybara. Hay Baybara. C. J. Rsdexia. Gtary« Bagiaaa. C. F. 
Rsdstoag Caat Prsdsrlck Rsdstosd. Caaryt Rsdnusd, T. C. Rickards. 
Tkamai CteaBs BukarBs. H r»« Bitl, Jaa Yaay. aaB sitters.

UNLAWFUL FLIGHT TO AVOID PROSECUTION
(Robbery, Attempted M urder,  a n d  A s sa u lt )

'  ^  DESCRIPTION «»■ »»• »•• * , k* Sat »-• «  •» >b
cars aaakiay kis orrast aaB kaa raa 

Ac< J4, horn N Mil l, \ I tbreaqk raaB kiosks et aicassiva
Clay t'uunty, Mo.; height, 6 (ie l spaaB.
I inch; weight, 175 to 185 pounds; ;
build, inadium, athletic; hair. r«>ni|>laii>ts were filed before l '. S. 
brown, wavy; eyes, brown; com Commissioners at Sun Diego,Calif., 
(•lesion, ruddy; race, white; nn mid t me,'mull, lU.in, on March 20, 
(tonality, American; occupations. Up.,q, „ „ j V . winter 9, 1950, re- 
flrvman, fisherman, railway switch .peetivi-ly, charging subject with 
man. truck driver; scars and 1 • Mat ion« of Title 18. L\ 8. Code, 
marks aear on (mint of ehin, '»  »eelion ill" in that he lied from
ineh oblique Bear on aeeond joint o f , the State of California to avoid
left index finger rear. '« inch oh [prosecution for armed robbery and 
lique aear on hack of left indes (hi- 'attempted murder and from the 
ger, \-meh oblnnie near ab v r.y ia t, o f Ohio t<* avoid |iroaecution 
miser point of right eye. '»  inch (or robin: y An indictment «as  
honsontal scar above inner point of j returned by a Federal grand jury 
left eye. three ** inrli »car* under at Cheyenne, Wyo.. May 9, 1950, 
chin, cartilage removed from tip of charging subject w ith a violation 
noae, dim cut sear on left side of|„f the same statute in that he fled 
forehead. S  inch scar i■■■ nght fnun the State <>f Wyoming to
thumb, t-ineh scar on left knee, 
' »  inch »ear on right elbow, bullet 
Wound high on left ahouMer. re 
murks jmw has been broken and 
was wired, may he crooked; ap
pears extremely nervsus.

CRIM INAL RECORD

Bent has been convicted for armed 
robbery.

C AU TIO N

avoid prosecution for assault 
intent to murder.

nth

Bast It 
y« tans.

a n s r i  aaB astrarealy 
la s t  k st  escaped

Bea-

Any person having information 
which may assist in locating this 
individual ia requested to immedi
ately notify the Director of the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
United State* IVpurtment o f Jus
tice, Washington 26. D. C., or the 
Special Agi - t in Charge of the 
Division of the Federal Bureau of 
Investigato r !i«ted on the first page 
of the local telephone directory.

y
d u l l  i t t i

f a

a n d  *

2

v/TjM Is  YOUnSELF
TO A

:7

OF L01U PRICES

CIGARETTES
CTN.

•SI.97

SUGAR
10 LBS.

S9e
BED ft WHITE

CDFFEE
LB CAN

85c

TIDE or C HEER
LGE.

29c
VAN C A MP S

TUNA
CAN

25c

CL0R0X
QT.

17c
SUN SPUN

CATSUP
■OT

20c
TRUSTY

DOG E(H)l)
> CANS

25c
SNOW CROP FROZEN

GREEN PEAS
11 oz.
23c

SNOW CROP FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
1 oz.
19c

LETTUCE
MEAD

10c

CARROTS
CELLO PKG

lie

SWI FTS PREMIUM

FR\ EKS

Methodist University. Then she 
marnod the Superintendent o f a 
New Mexico school. and moved 
!o New Mexico where she finish
ed her education She received 
her Bachelor and Master of Peda- 
gogv degrees from New Mexico 
Normal School (Pedagogy is the 
same as Education in Texas.) La 
ter, she received her Bachelor of 
Art* from the University of New 
Mexico.

When she finished college, she 
began teaching in New Mexico 
and taught in that state ten 
years before she moved back to 
Texas Mts Newman has taught 
several years in Texas and has at
tended several Texas summer 
schools. She w ill receive her

Muster of Arts this summer from 
the University of Houston

Mrs Newman has proved her
self to be a very capable tea
cher. She possesses a striking 
personality and seems to enjoy 

fc thoroughly. When asked her 
pinion of teaching and her ex

perience in the profession, she 
made the following statement: I
thing my association with child
ren has added a lot to my out
look on life "

Daffynitions
Violinist One who is always up 

to his chin in music.
Hot Dog. Man's best friend be

cause it feeds the hand that bites
K.

Romance: Wha girls sit down

to talk over, man to man.
Underground Where American

»¡is  Would like to place Joe Sta* 
Un.

Solid Advica

Advisor. You need to ship 
thinking about yourself so much 
Throw yourself into your work.

Patient: Impossible I'm a ce
ment mixer.

Hospital News
March 20 Bobby Wrinkle and 

Lillian Kay Strickland admitted 
Mrs, Lewis Bridges, Barbara 
Bridges. Mrs. J D Wrinkle dis
missed

March 21: Mrs. Allen Williams 
admitted and Mrs. H C. Low- 
■ snee dismissed.

March 22 Carlos Ann Phillips, 
Cullen Clark and Tige Richards

udmitted Bobby Wrinkle, Mrs. 
Jack Diamore, E L. Coward. Mrs. 
Ed Cuinbie, Lillian Kay Strick
land and Mrs. Albert Davis dis
missed

March 23 Flank G Seitz ad
mitted

Match 24 Mrs. J B McCut- 
ohen dismissed and Donald Cow
ard admitted.

March 2U Cullen C litk  and 
Tigc Richards dismissed.

March 27 Mri. L  C Saunders
udmitted.

RFAl> THE WANT ADS

Far
D I ' P E N D A B L E  IN S U R A N C E  

Sas

L. T. Youngblood
B route, Tesa*

i FOR I'K O M IT  DELIVERY OF

BUTANE GAS 
Call 8913

BILL j . c o l e  b u t a n e  C.AS CO.
Sam Richards, Co-Owner & Manager

We Also Sell Gat Appliances and Bulana Gas System*

Telephone service U growing both swiftly 
• sod surely. Although material shortages

have handicapped us and continue to plague 
us, we are increasing our progress each day.
More telephones are in service, more local and 
long distance calls are bring nude now than 
ever betore W » know and appreciate that tele
phone service has become a must" for homes, 
farms snd business. Our espansion program is 
making rapid strides toward our one goal: Elk- 

, dent telephone service for all who want is,

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

If

5*11 1 S Ready To E«1

PKMCN
LB-

43c
FRESH

I’OKk ( HOPS
LB.

48c
S Wi r T b  PREMIUM

FRANKS
LB.

56c
HORMEL

SLICED BACON
LB

36c
HORMEl.

SAUSAGE
2 LB. BAG

86c
WISCONSIN STATE Brand

Longhorn Cheese
LB

54c

( l RED I0WLS
LB.

23c
CURED

PICNIC HAMS
LB.

39c
SMOKED

I INK SAUSAGE
LB

17c

CALIF  SUNK 1ST

ORANGES
LB

10c

WITH
NEWSPAPER 
COUPON 1* lb.

FOOD STORE

N ow , g e t  M y  N E W  I -2 -3

50,000 M iles
lo W ear" 
S e r v i t e

j 1

^ 4

1

J

P H O N E  « I J

Hero * My Famous 
“SO,000 M ile s-N o  Wear' 

Service I

^ ¡ r *  Drain Oat OrH snB 
B v B t*  Whit* Th» Ingtna It 
MaSl Hot oil" drains every 
1.000 miles flush out dirt, 
•rid and contamination be
fore thrv can do harm, laava 

. tha working parta of the en
gine sparkling ciran'

£

W o Conoco M ilea ge  M erchants arc now trained and
ready to give your car exactly the same service that 
hrltN'd keep test engine* new in the spectacular “ 50,000 
M lie» No Wevar" road Uwt!

In thnt famous tent. *i* brand-new cam were each 
driven 60,000 kilting miles, to prove the wear-fighting 
ability o f Conoco Super M otor Oil.

Thanks to Conoco1* 3-point ■ "50,000 M ile« -  N o 
Wear”  Service, those engine« showed no urar of any 
consequent*, in fact, an average o f lens than one one- 
thousandth inch on cylinder« and crankshafts. Gasoline 
mileage for the last 5.000 mile« was actually U9.77X as 
gcMvd as for the first 5,000!

Now you can get Conoco’* great “ 50,000 M ile« N o 
W'ear" ik-rvics* to tic Ip your engine last longer, perform 
liet ter. use lea« gasoline and oil!

O  I N  R e c o n d it io n  A ll A ir  
a n d  O H  F M ta r s l I drain
ill ter elements.. .replaça 
worn-out cartridges.. and 
rec-urd tha nnlesgs 1 check 
mileage every d m  W  IS 
ht ted. to make sure these 
important filters art pro 
t s r t i n g  your  sng i na  
against dust and grit

G, II Fill tho C rankcase  
With Conoco typer Motor
OH I f 'rinoco tSiila:r *• forti
fied with additives that curb 
the dangerous accumulation 
of dirt snd contamination— 
protect metal surtai-eB from 
1-orrrSMve nnnhutlsm mid» 

fiahl rust andtlir PlATI 
a film of lubricant nght to 
metal aurfsrea

/CON
ö f i S f  

MOTOR 0f[
/

Ask for ray f i t t i  BOOKLET 
XBOSS-TOWN or CBOSS-COUHtRIT 

—Tha Bast Servita lo 
F rot ad Your fognai

OI^J COMtlNlNtAl j 
Ott COMPANY

Htlalao

MORE HEADWAY 
EVERY DAY



Judge Sandusky, who w i l l  
graduate from A&M college this 
spring, vim led hia parent« and 
friend« here laat weekend.

HERE’S
BLACKWELL

By Mr«. Charlea Ragsdale

M'es L  H Montgomery haa 
had a« her gueat« Mr and Mrs. 
T C. Jenkins and sons and Mr. 
and Mia. Don Holloway and .son 
of Lamcsa.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Sanderson 
had as their guests last Wednes
day Mr. and Mrs. R O English 
of Frost, S L. English and Mrs. 
B. F. Stafford of Albany, Mrs 
Gene Roff of Dallas and Mrs. 
H. D. Glass of Sterling City.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Wilson have 
bought the Cily Cafe from Mrs. 
Lorene Frazier They took over 
the management Monday.

Misa^Mary Lee Swindall and 
Miss Bettye Sanderson visited in 
Mis» Swindall's home at Hawley

MAKE
YOUR HOME 

MORE CONVENIENT

Modem Plumbing
Will Atld Greatly to Your Comfort 

and Convenience — and 
the Cost Is Not 

As High As 

You Might 

Think

Call Us Collect

Acme Plumbing Co.
Ballinger

Sunday.
Mra. Jodie Vanzandt ia in 

Sweetwater with her fattier, Bill 
McCardcy, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. G. U Henderson 
of near Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
are the parents of a son. They

ive one daughter. The grand
parents are Mr.-and Mrs. W E 
Lackey and Mrs. Daisy Hender
son of Hlarkwell.

M rs W. V Stephenson and son, 
Bill, of Stanton were visiting in 
Blackwell Saturday. Mrs. Steph
enson is a candidate for County 
Clerk of Martin County.

Mrs Robert Harris and child
ren of Darrouzett are visiting 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Roy 
Sanderson.

Pfc. Jesse Ussery, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Ware, is home 
on a 15 day furlough from Cha- 
nutc Field, Illinois. He wmll re
port back to Castle Field, Calif.

Cpl. Lowell Corley, son of Rev. 
and Mrs K Corley left Tuesday 
for New Jersey where he will 
go overseas for four years of 
duty with the A ir Force.

WSCS MEETING

The W S C. S. met Monday
afternoon in the home of Mra. 
Jennings Lewis. Mrs C. B Smith 
opened the meeting Mrs. P G. 
Dabney, study leader, and Mrs. 
C. 'B Smith brought the 1st 
chapter of "Missions in America” 
by Truman Douglas Mrs H C

We’re Not inquisitive 

But... Your Neighbors 

Always Like to Know

IF YOU HAVE—
tiren on a trip 
rutrrUmed guests 
celebrated s birthday 
t aught t big fish
moved
eloped l
had a baby
been in a fight
sold your sheep
cut s new tooth
sold 1
bad an operation ■.
bought a new car
painted your house
had ximpany i
(wen married
been tubbed
been shot at
stolen anything

Report all News of Local Happen
ings to this paper. Call now.

Ranay brought the devotional.
Coffee and cake topped with 

ice cream and strawberriea were 
served to Mmes. Wylie MrRor- 
ey, D. T  Hunt. T. A. Carliele, J. 
W Leach, Austin Jordan, Charles 
Hagsdale. C. B Smith, P B Dab
ney, L. W Sweet, H. C. Raney, 
and the hosteas.

Mr«. McUarley Hostess 
To Kuterpean Club

By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale

The Euterpean club met in the 
home of Mrs. B R McCarley last 
Thursday with Mrs. O. T  Colvin 
as co-hostess. The house was dec
orated with Texas Blue Bonnets 
and red Rosebuds. Mrs H. C. 
ltaney, president, presided over 
the business session and welcom
ed two guests. Mrs. Charles Rags
dale was leader for the program 
on "Texas ”

The club gave the pledge to the 
Texas flag Mrs. P. G. Dabney 
gave a talk on "Exercise Long
horn." Mrs. B R McCorley gave 
a talk on “Some Firsts in Texas

Mrs L. W Sweet spoke on 
"Moving Pictures Made in Tex
as.”

Cake and coffee were served 
to two guests, Mrs. Walter King 
and Mrs. Charlie Copeland and 
the following members: Mmes
R V Copeland, Vernon Cope 
land. P G Dabney. Austin Jor
dan, H C Raney. C B Smith, W 
W Youngblood, L. W Sweet. 
Charles Ragsdale, J. R Rascoe 
and the hostesses

About People 
You Know

Mr and Mrs Allen Bryan went 
to Lamcsa Monday to attend 
funeral services for his grand
father.

Mr and Mrs Charles Oliphant 
of Kermit came Monday for a few
day visit in the home of hei par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Floyd Mod 
ghng

Mr and Mrs Dwatn Tucksr 
and son returned from a visit to 
East Texas last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Allen 
visited in Fort Worth Friday and 
Saturday.

t Political f  I The Bronte Enterprise

Announcements
RATES: Cash with OrV ,#r

C unty Officea ...... ........  $20 00
Precinct Offices . $J5 00|
State and District Offices $25 00 
Federal Offices $25 00

Note The above prices include 
one writeup of not exceeding 250 
words, additional wording will 
bs charged for at regular read >r 
advertising rate (24  c per word).
The pric» does not include sub
scription to this publication.

The Bronte Enterprise is au
thorized to announce the follow
ing names of candidates for o f
fice, subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primaries in July,
1952:

March 28,1952

For Congressman, lis t District:

O. C. FISHER 
IRA C A LLA W A Y

Fer County Judge—

JEFF DEAN

Tor Shenif and Tax Asseeser- 
Collector—

PAUL GOOD 
J. T. THETFORD 
WILSON BRYAN

For County and District Clerk- 

WELDON FIXES

Tor County Treasurer—

MRS. RUBY L. PETTIT 
MRS. CERTRUDE GRAY

For County Attorney—

FRANK C. DICKEY 
E. B FULLER

For Commissioner. Precinct

OTIS SMITH 
HOWARD BROCK

For Commissioner. Precinct 

CLAUDE DITMORE

BON SP00NTS
('OSI)KN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

FREE TICKETS TO THE 

FIRST 10 HOYS & C.IRLS 

WHO FIND THE MOST 

MISPELLEI) WORDS IN 
THIS AD

S H O O T IN G  S T A R S
Under The Personal Direction of Rosalie Handy

VOTING FOR T INY  

TOT POPULARIY 

C ONTEST UP T ILL  
I P. M. SATURDAY, 

MARC H 29
Who Will Be The Winners?

SI*ONSORED BY 

AMERICA LEG EON
CAST FOR THE BENEFIT OF 

FIVE CHUCHES NURSERYS

Home Cooked Foods A Specialty 
Folks. We Moved to the 

Banner Bldg.
Come ni and See Us 

We Promise Same Prompt

Sam & Lila Spruell
Bronte Texas

W. II. Maxxwell, Jr. 

Continental Oil Products

Phone 110

Bronte Texas

First National 

Bank
«

Bronte Texas

Butane Service Co.

GAS AND ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES

Phone
Robert Lee 92 Bronte 123

McGuire Bros.

WELDING li PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION

Phone
30 Office 1 «  Residence

Bronte Texas

Ivy Motor Co.

FORD SALES k SERVICE 

Body Repairs

Robert Lee Texas

Caperton Chevrolet Co.

SALES — SERVICE

Phone 154

Bront Texis

Roh Wilson's 

Barber Shop
SHOOTNIG STAR SPECIAL 

Come In And Be Convinced

Bronte Texas

I
GANDY’S

FINE DAIRY 
PRODUCTS

I

HON MAYOR YH ITT 

MATTHEW CAPERTON 

ED CUMBIE 

BON SPOONTS 

H A. SPRINGER 

ROBT. HUGH SIMS 

J. T. HENRY 

J. B. MACKEY 

ROYCE FACHER 

W INK KIKER 

E. L. CAPERTON

FRANCES KEMP 

NELL FLORES 

B ILLY  FACHER 

FLORA SMITH 

MAXINE PERCIFULL 

BETTY GLENN 

GEORGIA MAE MACKEY 

TRIX IE  W ATLEY 

VERA THOMAS 

PAULINE SIMS 

BOBBIE HAMBRIGHT 

LULU JO HOLCOMB

Compliments of

San Angelo. Texas

Bronte Pharmacy
Complete Line of Cosmetics

Soda Fountain — Sundries 
Gifts — Costume Jewelry

PRESCRIPTIONS

Mi A Mrs J M. Kippetoe
Bronte Texas

Bon Spoontz

COSDEN PRODUCTS 

Wholaaala Gas k Oil

Bronte Texas

Cum hie AL Mackey

DRY GOODS k  NOTIONS 

READY TO WARE 

Evarything for Your Naedi

Phone 42
Bronte Texas

South Texas 
Lumber Company

SEE US ron ALL YOUR 

BUILDING NEEDS

Bronte Texas

Compliments of

Paul Good

SHERirr

Robert Lee Texas

West Texas 

Utilities 

Company

Bronte Texas

Sims Food Store
STOP — SHOP AND SAVE

Phone 41

Fancy It Staple Groceries

Mr & Mrs T  F Sim*. Jr 

Bronte Texas

Paid For 

By A 

Friend

Compliments of

Adams Abstract Co.

Box 438 Phone 21

V S Ferrell, Mgr 

Robert I-e* Texas

Bill .1. Cole Butane

SAM RICHARDS. Mgr.

Your Business Appreciated

Phone 8913

Home Motor Co.
The American Legion It Oura

OUR MECHANICAL SERVICE 
IS THE BEST

Day Ir Night Wrecker Service

Bronte Texas

Compliments oi

Jeff Dean

COUNTY JUDGE

Compliments of

Weldon Fikes

COUNTY It D ISTRICT CLERK

B. E. Modern«

M AGNOLIA PETROLEUM AGT 

Deisti Fuel. Gasoline k Creaeee

Ptione 131*
Bronte Texas

BRONTF HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM— FRI. & SAT., MAR 28 & 29—Curtin Time 8:13 V M. ADMISSION
ADULTS—SI 00. lax 20c—t l  20 —  CHILDREN 15c. tax 7e—41
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TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE. TEXAS

SHOW STARTS 8:30 P. M-—SUNDAY MATINEE 1:30 P. M.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. MARCH 28 A  2»
Gene Autry and Champion in
“THE BLAZING SI N"

Also Cartoon and News

SUN A  MON., MARCH 30 A  31, Sun Matinee I 30 A 3 30 
John Wayne and Patricia Neal in
"OPERATION PACIFIC"

Also Cartoon

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, APR IL  1 A 2 
Harold Lloyd in

“ MAD WEDNESDAY"
Also Cartoon

“MOVIES SHE BE (TEH THAN EVER"

¡K RENT- Furnished Apart
ment. For information, call J. 
R. Hash at 8071 or 8171 at Bai 
linfar. 12-3tp

WRECKER SERVICE: Day and
mahl Day phone 10. N*^U phene
l  HOME MOTOR COMPANY

HOYALTWS — Do y eu have them? 
Will you «11 » « in ' li to  list them 
with me. TAYLOR KMFRStfN 
Hri{istered Dealer Phone 111 in 
225. Box 178, Bron>*.

I have all equipox-nt tor
your septs tanks and ceaa pooka 
Call me at No. 8 for this sarvtoe
1 M Jonas 81-tkc

m  4 W \ N T  A D

MH BUSINESSMAN, did >>*i know 
that you can »ubaurilw lor 1 rtuue 
Magarinr for 18 months for ooly 
*10 00. at th Enterprise uMicnr*

WHY NOT let us buy your I red 
sacks FEEDER SUPPLY Uih ami 
N. Chadbotnn* San Angelo

BABY CHICKS
BAEV CHICKS and Started Chirk» 

FEEDER SUPPLY. 14«h and N 
Chadbourna, San Angelo Ukii-

FOR SAl Is 8. 8 and 10 loot Aer- 
motur C oble-geared wuulnnlls and
toner rs URETER SlPPtiY CO. 
Robert Lee.

FOR RENT Two furnished apart
ment* See I. M Cumbu 12tfc

r j ln w d h .
IW IIEMV^f

PATRONIZE O l R ADVERTISERS

A !
¿'tala.I a . 1 ’ . i l

Sov «O i >4 es!,1Make Driving Safer—

And preeenl wear on your

" \ 1*  ̂ liras by baela* your wheals 

proparly balanced. We heee

. «/ * 
y/-

u

%

the lai eat in whaal balancing 

machinaa and can glee you 

partaci aareica

Wa can also aat toe-in and 

ceater and camber

Home Motor Co.
' LI

Kkkapoo Baptist Church|
Sunday School . 10 a  m
Morning Worship 11 a  m.
B. T. S. ----  8:30 p. m.
Even mg Worship ... 7 :30 p m.
Prayer Service, Wed T:00 p. m. 
W. M A. Each Tuesday....2 p. m 

You are cordially invited to 
attend these service*, a friendly 
welcome awaits you. Our motto. 
The living word, for n dying 

world."

Church of Christ
Leon Sharp. Minister

Bible Study — 10 a. zn.
Morning Worship 10:80 a  m.
Young People 8 p.m.
Evening Worsh.p . 7 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Class .... 7 p m. 
Ladies Bible Class, Thura J p . n i  

Thw is your personal invi
tation from the Church of Christ 
to come and visit us in our enr- 
\ ices.

Fort Cliadbourae 
Baptist Church

Don Estes. Abilene, Peat or

Sunday School _____  10 a  m
Church, 2nd A  4th Sun 11 a  m. 
Bible Class. 2nd A 4th T 30 p m.
Young People 6.30 p. m.
Evening Services 7 30 p. m.

Baptist Church
G. M. Rickies. Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m
»turning Worship Service-11 a  m. 
Training Union 6 30 p. m.

. p m.
Mid-week Service, Wed 7:30 p. m.

.Met hod ini Church
J. E. fu ller. Pastor

Sunday School .....
Morning Worship 
M Y r
Evening Worship 
Choir Practice. Wed

9 48 a  m
10:80 a. m 
6 IS p. m
7:00 p m 
7:30 ptn

First Baptist Church 
Blackwell, Texan

R. L. Cooksey. Pastor

! Sunday School 
Morning Worship 

I Training Union 
Evening Wormhip

... 10 a. si 
I l  a  m

8 1 > p .
7:00 p m

Wed Evening Service 7.00 p m.

SALE

TIDE or CHEER
LARGE

29c
ASSORTED

JELLO
3 FOR

25c
Hl C

ORANGE DRINK
48 OZ

26c
ANY BRAND

COFFEE
1 LB

85c
PfUMRCSE Whit* or Yallew

CORN
2 No Mia

35c
SWELL

Fudge Frosting 32c
A N T BilAND

CIGARETTES
CTN

$1.95
PILLSBURY

CAKE MIX 39c
DIAMOND CUT T

GREEN BEANS
NO. I  CANS

25c
SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES
QT

25c
SUGAR

10 LBS

87c lour liuwM IppreiiaM
TENDERIZED

PICNIC HAMS
LB-

39c CARROTS
BUNCH

5c
PICKLED

PIG FEET
PT

32c CELERY
STALK

16c
GRAYSONS

OLEO
LB.

23c
RUTABAGA

TURNIPS
LB

8c
rRESH

PORK STEAKS
LB

17c LETTUCE
HEAD

9c
SLAB OB SLICED

BACON
LB

35c GRAPEFRUIT
SACK

39c
FRYERS

LB

55c ORANGES
SACK

39c

We Reserve the Rifht to Limit Quantities on Any Item

Bronte Ice Co.

St. Isidore's 
Catholic Church
Father Fidelis. Pastor

Friday. 4 P  M 
Confession
Stations of the Cross 
Benediction

Saturday, 8 A  M
Holy Sacrifice o f the Mass 
Holy Communion

All Texas Counties 
In Disaster Area

A ll Texas counties arc now un
der designation as disaster areas 
by proclamation of the U S. De
partment of Agriculture The act
ion qualifies farmers who have 
suffered crop losses and who are 
unable to obtain credit elsewhere 
for loans from the Farmers Home 
Administrât!.>n to put into 1952 
crops Announcement of the de
signation was made at Dallas, the 
headquarters of Farmers Home 
Administration, by L  J Capplc- 
m*n, State Director.

Had weather conditions in 1951 
reduced crop yield* materially 
and tightened up credit rest let- 
tons, to the extent that many far
mers were unable to finance crop 
plantings Disaster loans are now 
available in each county. Far
mers who have sustained pro-

duction losses on crops and live
stock may apply for funds to pay 
for seed, fertiliser and materials
fur insect control where needed, 
gas and oil for tractors, feed for 
livestock, essential farm and 
home operating expenses, mach
inery repairs and other expense* 
incident to the production of a 
crop.

Credit is advanced under auth
ority of Public Law 38 and is a- 
vailable to farmers who hav* sus
tained losses, and who cannot ob
tain from local sources the funds 
i,ceded to plant a crap this yeai 
Before a loan is made a County 
Committee of three farmers must 
certify that the applicant suffered 
a substantial production lost.

Farmers may apply for loans at 
the office o f County Supervisor, 
Paul C  Shillingburg, located in 
the Agricultural Building in Rob
ert Lee. The office is open each 
Thursday.

Funds w ill be available to 
ranchmen whose herds have been
depleted by the drouth They can 
borrow to restock their pastures.

Farmers who qualify under the 
disaster loan regulations may dis-

c u m  their needs with the County 
Supervisor.

Better farming practices are 
emphasized in the FHA loan pro
gram. These will be discussed 
and agreed upon by the county 
supervisor and the applicant at 
the time the loan application is 
prepared. A  program of diversi
fication is recommended as the

safest course by the FHA.

Far Life. ItapSalitstinn ami 

Polio Insurance, See

B. I). SNEAD
At Firn  National Bank

F

♦ sa ^ emodel
II may he a mine* Job— lual a cloaol or iwo or re-screening 
doors and windowns (pickup and delivery service on this) 
but let Laminar* furnish the materials and labor. You’ll find 
you have the very beet that can be had— end the price is

Vernon C. Lammen* Lumber Co,
Phone 145 Night Phone 174

WE RE «T ILL  HERE. TOO 
I I I  CAFE

raiJWmmrajafcar. . : >:.**!*;. »  i »  e »  - ^  t  j s « » a a * « m a a a a a ia o n o — aa— **— aaaanaaa— t — « H i m H f i mnffBHlIrtVffWr-Si'

HEAR EVANGELIST

Eddie M . Steph
Of Aledo. Texas

Each Evening at 8:00
IN A SERIES OF

SERMONS
MARCH 24 Thru MARCH 30

At The

OF C H R I S T
, T e w

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED


